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Medford Mail Tribune
AIT IKDEFEHDEHT MEWHPAPEE

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT BATUB
SAT BY THE MEDTORD

FBIHTINO CO.

A consolidation of the Medforil .Mull.
cstabllnheil 1889, tlio Southern Oregon-Ia- n,

established 1902: the Democratic
Times, established 1ST2; Uip Ashland
Tribune, established 189C and the Med-
ford Tribune, established 1900.

QnOnOE PUTNAM. Killtor and Malinger

!
Entered as second-clas- s matter No-

vember 1. 1909. at the postofflcu ut
Medford. OreRon. under the act cf
March 3. 1879.
Official Paper or the City of Medford.

BUBSCHirriOH KATEB.
Ono year, by mall. '5,92
Ono month by mall GO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medfcrd. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .60

Supday only, by mull, per year.... 2.U0
Weekly, per year 1.60

rull Z.eaied Wire United Press
Dispatches.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Terry Nowh Htnml, San rruncluco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Howman News Co., Portland, Or,
V. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash

Hotel Spokane News Htund, Spokane.

BWOB1T CIRCUX.ATIOW.
AVEKAOK FOU VKA1C 1IMO, SI 85

MEDTOKD, OKEOON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon anu

Northern California, and the fastest-growln- tr

city In Oregon.
Population V S census 1910: 8840,

estimated In November, 1910, 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Oruvltj

Water System completed, giving finest
nupply pure mountain water tind six-
teen miles of street being paved ntid
contracted for at 11 cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflco receipts for year endltiR
November 30, 1910, show a gain of CI
per cent.

Bank deposits were. $2,370,532, a gain
of 22 per cent.

nanner fruit city In Oregon llogue
Itlver SplUenberg apples won sweep-
stakes prlr.e and tltlnjof

"Apple Xing' of the World"
at the National Apple. Show, Spokane,
1909, nnd a car of Newtowns won

Tlrst Prix In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, I). C.

Tloguo Itlver pears brought highest
In nil markets of the worldfirlccs past six years.

Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for postagu for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Jan. 10.

Florida withdrew from tho
Union. Lieutenant A. J. Klein-me- r,

TJ. S. A., occupied Kort
I'lckeim, IViiKiicohi, with n Kiir-rlflo-

Intense excitement
throughout the country over tho
repulse of tho Star of tho West
nt Charleston. President llncli-nnn- n

received tenders of troojm
to protect Washington.

FRISCO SUFFERS

MB UT

Warrinn Italian Freshman Have

Their Troubles Culminate In Se-

vere Clash Doorway Torn Away

By Explosion In Apartment House.

SAX FRANCISCO, .Inn. 10. A

norm, hurled, the. pollco any,

by tho wurrlntf Italian flBlicnnen,
wrecked the. ontr.iiiro of tho Hotel
Winbo. In tho I.atln qniuior narly to-

day, hut none of the 35 lodgcm, In-

cluding two womon ami four chil
dren, wh Injured. A brov r. felt hat
dropped by tho would-h- o anHamdu as
ho ran away after tho explosion and
an ImproflHlon of Mb volro im ho yell-
ed when two policemen fired at him,
a ro tho only clues on which tho po-

lice Initio hope of capturing tho mis-

creant.
Tho explosion tore away tho door-

way and a pnt of tho front will of
tho hotel, ltu forco was downward
and It m Insert a vital part of tho foun-
dation, which accounts, tho police
Hiv. for tho rllght damage.

Tho bomb was dropped shortly aft-
er 1 a. in. Tho report was hoard for
blocks. Two policemen saw a man
running away from tho hotel nnd
when ho refused to hnlt they fired
Tho manor yelled, hut Uo.pt nu. It
Is pot knowv whether bo wan bit.

I.OS A(JKLi:S KXCl'ltSIO.V.
Over BO pei plo hav arrunned to

lio vtlth tho I. ok AtiRelee excuiKlon
January llMh. Soma are om'onvor-I11-

to arninr.o to to. Many outnlde
luqulrbm are beliiK mail and tho ex-

cursion pioinlhcn to ho a la rue one
In order that Hie local Lfflco 111

provide nleopla" accomnioilntloiut for
nil It Ih Impi. la-i- t thnt all tbone wbo
nra goliiK. notify tho of.'lro hy letter.
phono or in pemon junt what uleep- -

-g accomtnodatloiiH they will want.
Medford to San Kriuiclnoo, nlthough
rcsorvntlouo will be tncitu hityond
San Frnncluco for those i'onlrlng it

Don't forget the ditto. January 19

nor tho rate for tho round trip,
$31.35, and tho limit, so days, mop- -

ovora at pleasure, (lo via elihei
routo, llkowlso roturnlng. 2Ci,

Tlio noxt ilor.en elaofcified ad
von ucnimritod will a ilonm phasi
wlieh you 'anrtwci'i will piobubh !

yOU H('lllHHHeu whii 11 iii'-- pii.is
of this fl'Jty's lif I'"'' y ,"wr J

countered Jieforo.
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TO ABOLISH CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

TN HIS first message to the legislature, (loernor AVest just so long will prove ineffectual.
JL jiflvneiiti's lirmri'psm'vp lerrinfinn iilriiir- - nil lines, and it '.......,.,... .,.,.,. n -- .- T

is evident that he intends to do his utmost to make good1 f
as chief executive of a progressive state.

Tho most radical of his recommendations is the pro-
posal to abolish capital punishment. In his efforts in j

this direction he will have the support of people grown.
weary of official butchering. Speaking of it, the governor
says:'

"Capital punishment should be abolished, in my opin-
ion, in this state. The system of paying for a life with a
life is, in my belief, merely a relic of that ancient and bar-
barous doctrine of 'an eve for tin eve and a tooth for a
t oth.'

"it is a fact, undisputed by the liulieial history of,,,... unit',
:.-..- i

.hi,
i

i milium...-?- ,

w.mjii.niiii.,
.

" " ' UV IJVllll J Uil 1 IliU a ill VHJthis or anv other state, that the average jury-shie- s at a
verdict involving the sacrifice of human life. .Murder,
from the very nature of the crime, must be proven, to a
greater or less degree, by circumstantial evidence, and the
average man, sitting as a .juror, hesitates before casting his
vote to deprive a fellow being , no matter how degraded his
condition, of life. The result of this is the hung jury, the
failure to convict, and oftentimes, the cheating of justice,
all of which means lessened safety to society in general
and an increased drain upon the purses of the taxpayers
of the state.

"The report the of the submarine

records lo cases ot capital punishment in the last seven
and one-ha- lf years, the greatest number ever executed in
this state during a similar period. This in my opinion,
bears out the argument that the desperate criminal, rely-
ing on the reluctance of the average juror and the caution
of the court in the imposition of the capital sentence, is
more willing to take a gambler's chance with death for
the furtherance of his criminal object, than he would be
to face the greater certainty of a life spent behind the bars.

"Helieving as I do, therefore recommend steps to do
away with capital punishment in this state. But in this
connection I desire to urge that special and particular
attention be paid to the restriction of the pardoning power
for such cases. hold that a sentence to life imprison-
ment for murder should mean what it says, unless post-tri- al

evidence should bring to light some glaring injustice
or very potent reason lor change, and I contend that the
substitution of life for capital punishment
should carry with it such safeguards as would insure in
all cases that full justice be satisfied."

Mr. West also goes on record for prison reform and
extension of the parole system. lie says: "The parole
system has been adopted by the United States govern-
ment and 17 states of the Union and has the endorsement
of practically ovovy student of prison reform. Our courts,
however, do not appear to give this law as much consider-
ation as it merits, for the records show that out of 1041
convicts committed to the since the passage,
of the law only 112, or 12 per cent, were given indeter-
minate sentences. Some of (hose who were given the in
determinate sentence were repeaters, while many of those
who were denied the benefits of this most humane law and
sentenced for a definite time were voung men and bovs
who had never before committed a crime. As many of
those serving definite terms have good prison records'and
by their conduct have shown vvvvy indication of a desire
to lead better lives and become law-abidin- g citizens, it is
hoped that the legislature will see to enlarge the scope
of the parole law and make its provisions apply not only to
those who may be convicted in the future, but to those who
are now serving time.

"The inequality and lack of justice which exists in our
system has been removed to some extent through the ini-

tiation by (lovernor (Miamberlain of the practice of grant-
ing conditional commutations or pardons, but the state
should, through

.
the expansion of the parole

.
law, adopt a

i. ii i i i I i ,iillinium I'lMicv which wouui uuiKc sucn aciiou i) me exe-
cutive unnecessary and would also remove i'vov'y possible
excuse for the abuse of the pardoning power. The exten-
sion of t lit parole system would be found extremely ad-
vantageous should the state decide to use convict laboi
in the construction of roads."

SETTLING THE GAME PROBLEM.

TK TIIK plan outlined by (lovenioi' West in his message
is followed hv the legislature, the protection and prop-

agation of game tind fish will he taken out of polities,
(iovenioi West is the first executive who has heen willing
to part with the patronage now vested in his office.

"Provide for the aimoiuiineiit of a hoard to he known

XCURSGK

ANGELES

superintendent penitentiary

imprisonment

penitentiary

PROTECTION

LOS

FOR SALE

the Oregon Hoard Protection anP,i,,u'
(.June, reconuneiids (lovernor
sist five meiiihers, tif whom should he president

the Oregon agrieulturjil colle.ue,
lour no more than two should chosen from the same
political party. The members should men who would

influenced in no manner hy politics or self-intere- st and
should serve without pay except attending hoard
meetings. The hoard should have power to appoint hoth

master fish warden and the state game warden and
all necessary deputies and should he required to advise
the legislature to needed legislation ami to see that the
fish and game laws were enforced.

"There is now iu the hands of the state treasurer in
the game fund a balance of $.V.107.:n. practically all of
which has been contributed by the sportsmen of stale
through the payment of liceiusc 1h and which should be
spent, as the friends of law intended it should, for the
propagation of fish and If legislature should
decido to .spend any part of it for trout hatcheries boliine
the matter should be given over to the master fish war-
den, for such work properly belongs iu his department.
Here the work of propagation could be carried on in con-
nection with that fish hatcheries and such
an arrangement, by savin the state the expense of main
taining separate systems ol Hatcheries, would be great-
ly in the interest of economy. "

Fishing and sporting interests have long sought nicth
wiin in rcai protection nnu )ropagaiion ol g.tiut

I

nnd seems a chance now of realizing their dreams.
As loing as game protection remains a political football,

it
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Don't oveilook Unit Los Alleles
c.xeiirMon leaving Metltord Jaiiiiaiy
1!), the round trip i'MJut, thirty day
limit stop off wlieie and when you
please, o and letura ia cither
lotite. See San Knmci-c- o, the Gol- -
i... ..... ah rn i..:.... ti....i

III finn.

I

I

1

using j'rom the nun of the fire and
(piake, than trael south and .see

I'alo Alto, Kan Jn-- e, Santa Cruz,

of garden

fit

Monte Del Monte; the hoiirfe of yotir time. jour-Coas- t

line, tho dusliejit liip nlonj; bC s't-' and start
the and see the iniimmsu oil'01' "little journey!"
wells in the ocean : see Santa Uar
barn, 1'as-- Kobles, then Los Angeles,
I'aadenn, Itcdlnuds and Hivernidu.
the home of the s;

no to Venice, the city built out in
the ocean, see the ostrich farms ;

then k" o Cntulnm island, see the
s Irom I lie "In-- !

lo acre-- , I) miles from Talent,
fenced, timber, allalfa and fruit

house, pure water, J
!

mile from school, ;100 young pear
trees, lovely place; $2000. one-ha- lf

down.

Also .'11 acres, 1 mile from Talent.
12 acres of fruit, lamily orchard i i

beaiing; apjiles--, Newtowns, 12

acre- -, peach filled; 7 acres timber,
irrigated, dwelling house shaded in

law laurel trees, plenty of water.
fertile soil, garden spot, pumping
plant; terms, .fUl.OUO. $7000 en-!- :,

the balance iu payments of .$1000
vcaily at 0 per coat.

Also '20 acrosalfalfa and fruit
laud with timber, 1 mile fiom Talent.
JtlollO cash down'"; ju- -t think what a
-- nap, a little over an acre,

t I
Where can you Tind near the depot
and railioad a ijliciipcr place?

Town lots in the nbwlv incorporat-- j
ed town of Tnlmit, Or., on the iu-- i
stallment plan.

''(

17 ncre 14 acre commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 'J mile-fro- m

Talent; . 10,000, one-ha- lf on
time.

Al-- o SO nere. fiiio timber, S'JOOO

one-lm- lf down.

AOKo :t. acres, half mile fioui
Talent, fim hou?e. fruit tree-- , a!

fulfil, all under cultivation; price
f87.)0, balance to suit puicha-e- r.

Also for -- ale. home iu Talen;
Jaekhou count v, Oregon (a newly ii

eorporutcd town), a fine home of Js
icres; level, lerlile allalta and I nut
land, irriirnteil; oiiu block" from po- -t

office, 011 the in.iiu toad and extend-t- o

Hear eieek. bus two aele- - beam..
Newtowns., 11 oars ultl ; TJ ncn --

Martlet t and D'Anjou pear--; J acu-alfalf- a;

all - fine garden land. .

houce; oliiuate eiv mild

pine water from the mountain-- ; ci,
lioallhv; cliunln'ti, school-- ; and li.
erarv noeiciu'-- : 110 -- aloon- ni
dninkounes it U a drv town; it

between' tliriing cilie-o- f
Medford and Ashlanil; price $10,

000 $IA00 down, tlio remainder 01

as State for the of Fish ni (l Mr "').
West. This hoard to con- - au. land- -. ,iuif and fm.t. n....

of one the jo t suo ....... Write. ju,..a
of state and of the other -- tamp-. ..r .., and -- ce me.
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L. N. JUDD. ralcnt. Or.

Bargain
Corner

One cm. 1. ci of the store

oxer t" -- neeial lniv. .In- -t

n"W we I'liii n special Iniv in

Shoes (mi ..up regular Hup- -.

but now -- ivi i.t linos), the liHt

Imiyiun.. p,t shown.

LADIES SHOES.

$J 50 and $0 Shoes
$.1 it) Men's Werlts
!?: '0 Leathir Lined . ..

;i . Work Shoes

.$1.95

.$2.35
$2.35

.$2.25

The Wardrobe
Home of Good Shoes
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bottom bouts, the flying fi-- h an 1 X

many other wondors of the oeeni ; j
take advantage of this excursion, f Ii i
low rate, the summer wunther now i

Ik enjoyed in the so-jlli-
. For pni

liculars call at the rafesen
if not comciiiunt to call
f'liitltrtt If.t.l.........v.. iiviijii

j

,wi tt .c ?m,i i r.

The "For Sale" classified mis hi.
market-plac- e

thiiu," that have alron
Sometimes a second

,

I

would serve you ns well as a
one. Watch tliie-- classification!

To find a better furnished room
perhaps at even leas rent than you.
now nay is sure v a fntk-- worih :

ley, take Arm
w'' ads

ocean "

Al-- o

If the patronnjre the renders n
this newspaper is important to von.
make your store-advertis'l- import
ant to THEM.

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

RENKRAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 01231.

Corner Central Ave. and Sth

Medford, Or.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to without
this splendid, refreshing
Call up and order a case sent to

the house. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

BIGHAM, Agent.

.SCHOOL CHILDREN
Often need Glasses dtirlnn the
formative period childhood
Let us prepare the glasses for
your children's eyes, nnd the
chances arc tho slight error
will lie speedily corrected and
vitdin a short time the chil-
dren's cyps will he restored to
normal.

DR.

Office Over Allen's Store,
Main and C Street,

Phone Main 1857. Medford, Or.

J 1

The Best
Shoe

- tin relobi.iieil and

fnwoiu

J. & M.

It' you wul h tioft that feei-i-l- il

whn new, looks uw when
o'd. and out ikat will lat ju-- t
a little longer than any you cm r
1 ned. call and let ui show u
1 Jtihn-o- n A Munhy line.

Duffield Bros.

i;
Medford Theatre

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12TH

SAMUEL E. RORK'S SENSATIONAL MUSICAL
PRODUCTION (Ordinal Company)

oil ice TUF
J'hone l'oi AAU

the

new
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drink.
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QUEEN L

M
- Dlsilinl Xovelly in Amusements

J y

trH MOULIN ROUGE

STEPHENSON

vi'ifi' t ,1.1.-- ii.-- iitf.it? ...... ...,,.. ........... .....i I.. i".m iiiiimf.iu uiiiiiiif.MUIII IJII'U WI' l.&lbir, IHIITlll IUI II iljlll 111 1WW I " ') ...........
waste of time or money.

Sl'KC'IMi KIIATIKK, direct from the Moulin Itouge, Paris, "IA.M-OI- H

1)13 IAIWCIIK," introducing the original AI'ACIIK DANC13,

J with a .special cat, .

SWIKT, SM.IUT, S.VITV AXI) dOltttKOl'SIjV OIltLV The largest X

i Musical Orgaiiijition Kit Tour. 2

J Seats on sale .Monday, .Tuuunry Otli j

I 'MM..WW..M II II Ill II l.l.ll .lllll I"

WANTED MEDFORD INCOME AND ROGUE
j RIVER PROPERTY. IN EXCHANGE FOR TPIE
! FOLLOWING - FROM OWNERS ONLY:
S!on,oou 13ciilt In excellent business property In Chicago, 111.

s ii.",ooo Dairy lanch near Kent, Washington.
S 1 11,000 Alfalfa stock ranch near Tulare, California.
! (15,000 m apartment house, Seattle, Washington.
$ ;;,."00 modern bungalow, Seattle, Washington.

' S ;.-,,o-
oo

229-acr- e alfalfa and grain ranch, California.
y ::."i, 000 SL'O-nc- re grain and lalry ranch, California.
$1200,000 500-acrefr- and alfalfa lanch, California.
$ .",000 bungalow and houSe, Seattle, Washington.
S

s
10,000 modern house, garage, furnace, etc., Pomona, Calllmiila.
l.'.ooo Lots, unimproved, first-clas- s, Pomona, California

7,."i)0 Brick yard, machlnetV, kilns, etc., Washington.
;? 7o,00i) Equity in residence property. Seattle, Washington.
S Ki.ooo :;o lots at Paclifc Beach. California.
S 1,000 Nebraska farm of Kill acres.
s Equity In 20 acres. Uueua Park. California.
SI oo,(M)i) Splendid apartment hoiii-c- , Seattle. Washington.
S 00 Store building in Seattle, Washington; good Income. '

S :to,000 Store building in Seattle. Washington; good incomu.
S liO.OOO m large lot. Hollywood California,
s 11,100 ."iT lots at Ilarrlman, Oregon, near Portland.
!! 1 2,000 1 block business property Portland, Oregon.
5! 7,010 :i."i2-jcr- e wheat ranch near Illtzvllle, Washington,
s ie Improved ranch at Downey, California.

Address or call on
CHARLES W. SHARPE or A. L.

ho. ( entral Ave. ( u W.
MKIH'OKI), OKKOO.V.
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CUSICK

lOlli

A TRINITY OF STRENGTH.

tor ecrv homo tU when we iu-t.- ill

wMii'sr ni'd nil appliance.- - for lic.r,
Iijjlitnis.' and power for telephone- -,

nuil motor:.. When you want
expeit work done in ebjetrie -- criie
"1 anv kind, nnd when you need
electrical .supplies or electrical woik,

for

SOUTHERN OREGON

CO.. 27 S. Central.

St.

ELECTRIC

Phone

mmsmSBmiiiiTm&mtt&Sffli mkbSt3M&i!Jl
tite vftBasai jvi f r5 imi1

miMWmmHAM
THE KING OF ENTERTAINERS
i.iiim: i:iht)N imio.o(.uimi oitpit sunt wiiiioit

ros'i TO Ot ON II) I).VS

FREE TRIAL
Tin- - Is .in Imitation to eveij of this paper to uiiH - a'
fitl f II !. fill t, T Mtf tMl.ftl ! . .ma-A.- .l..k. Il ... 4lj "i 1. ui nrr uini uin-- i 1111 iiiwiu-".- nuwii y llionii's li p l

ui 1.1. 1'iieiesi canrKeu we nav me rieisi it nmi irivo 1 i.i.s nt 1

JS ni K.ll-o- n PhouoKraph in your own home. Our Outfit No 12 cohts
h'4i t 1 'n ..! l..nl..tu. V..... 17i.lt...... tl i.i i , .

W.'A ' -- " ' ""uut iviiieuii 1'ilt'Hlllf I'lllJIIOKraon V 1 'I I ' --
;Cy 1 . .11.. j ..., .. .j . .

. ....i.rw iinuuura iu uiu. - uiiii recoriis, u w 1 ,t,r
Mi ti iIho -- ptclnl KIber-llorn- : half dozen Udlson iiiIk ol it' me Unorilii and half dozen Gold Moulded id H .i.d,

Crane, bottle I'lionoRraph Oil. Oil Can .mil an M

in. tu Hr isli altachnieut. Till offer In mir to ou an 1 to u-- ix
- we want j on a satisfied cimtomer a huoHter for i:i.(" ' '" nteiM.-- in nl Send us the -- caialo in .1 .1 r ..1

'1 u' i - will nine 10 you h mull.

uH i J ' ytiA.y. JgCwwawgj X. - ,V A

1 o f. 'rPSllBlV l vfififKCit. V l,..2 1 lire

3'1GI.

reader
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a 1; SSSK8LiKktt..W!ia s r

iIllilMSiF Boys" I
Si wr&!!(s3r "' ""' ilf"' ,,UI" wk

5 Pi f feSFV r 'tin-- ( oniMin. xs Kf
M 5Sf.-- K1LKHS H: m iff--- to Xmi-su- - not .si. m

: EILER8 MUSIC HOUSE a.SteiS.f.Ja": El
H I'OKTI.VM), OKIiOO.V "! catalogs .ujm w.-te- rn IVal- - Particular of , ,

J m .. I makeg of MIsob Free Tiial 011.1 Hj
i ' ' I'lanoa, Nanw M
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